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cl.'MiecHj Currier to finy partof the CUT

ll.W. TILTON , - MANAGER.-

ii

.

HllVnCflOfflcO
I

- I.ri'lIONF.hj NlRlt| Kuitor

MIA un .11 ; .vro.v.-

N

.

V. Plumbing Co-

.Doston
.

store for dry gooJi.
Council IJlufTs Lumber Co. ,

The funcrnl o ! 1C. A. Novllng will
plr.co this nfturnoon lit 2 o'clock from uls late
residence , fi7! South Main street.

Henry Urclor wni Anoil # 3 nnd coals by
Justice Hatnmor yesterday for committing
nn nssnult und Dnttory upon Mrs. M. A-

.Hootcn
.

,

The roRUlnr nicotine of Etchotnli council
No. a , Dacrooof l > ocatio..la , will bo hold
tin * ovonl'ii : In the wigwam of thu Uod Mon ,

corner of HrnmUviiy im I Main street , ut tuo
eighth run for work In thu de roos.-

A.

.

. lliiclnvlu complained to the pullco ypi-
tcrtluv

-

that bin son , n yountr inaa , had stolen
hla mother's w.Uch nnrt loft homo. iuo-
younir man wm found last evening at u-

uanco In the wciton. nnrt of ttio city.
arat'o llconsos wore issued yotoruoy to

Hans itasmus of Omthn ami Mmnlo hey or
Council UlulTs , and .Inhti P. KltoluiTj ? of-

Omalia and Mary Hohr of Ooiincll Bluffs.-

Hoth
.

couples were married by Justlco Hum-

mor.

-

.

All the employes of the Boston store at-

tended

¬

Chautaun.ua yesterday afternoon. A-

b ! ;: carry-all and a tally-ho coach wore char-
tered oy their employers , Mossr.-i. FothorliiK-
Imtn

-

, Whltolaw & Co. , nnd all the expenses
of the trip were paid-

.Throa
.

men wore nrroitcd by DipatyMifB-
hnl b'owlor yoitordav afturnoon on n tele-
phone

-

messaRo from the O natui pollco nnd
were slaton with belli ;,' fui'Ulvos from jus-

tice. . They nro sup o od to have burguir-
bed n barber shop und stolen a lot of
mid othur tools. Thov (javo tnelr 11.111101 as-

Alonzo liiRorsoll , William Lottaro and
Metcalf.-

'I'ho
.

announcement maJo by some of the
pipers that tbo murchnnts would oleo tholr
places today , as well as yesterday for the
benefit of the o who wished to attend tbo-

Chnutaufiua , was n mistake. Wncn the
agreement was llrst circulated It was the
intention of tlioso who cot it up to hnvo tlio-

storesoloiud on both dnys , but the plan mut
with so much opposition that the napor was
chunked. __

A III ;; Attrurtlmi.-
Mannwa

.

lias a blp nltraction on llio-

bonrtls for tlio coininv : wouk. Coin-

munciiif
-

,' Sniuliiy , .luly 17 , Prof. Ognwn-
nnd Lroon of royul .Inimncso porfonncrs
will ffivo n public exhibition in front of-

llio Hotel Mniiiiwn oiiuh evening for
oiffbt conaecutivo ovonlnca. Two por-

foriniinees
-

will bo given oieh ovoniiifr ,

tbo llrsl commonciiit' t f p. in. , nnd tbo-
Focond ut 1)) p. in. Perfornmncos will lust
ono hour. This is no "WildVcht"
show , but is soinotHintr every rcHident-
of C'ounuil Ululls nnd Oinivlin fabould-

witness. . Ori innl .Inpnneso fonts will bo
] erfonnod , fonts Unit will nt once cntiho-
tbo nvoni e npcotutor to innrvul nt their
dilllijultiiosa 1rof.O iiwn is ctiroutcfrnm.-
liipnii. tothu Fifth Avenno tlicnter. Now
Yorlc , whore ho is booked with his com-

pany
¬

for nn oxton.led ongn.roiiiotit.; Tlio-
jorforniiinc2s) will bo eon ducted in open
nir nnd will bu free for everybody-

.A.vorm.K

.

CIIANCI :

Forijiltiirclny ut tint Itoston Store , CoiiurllI-
tllllVrt , III.

Those that could not nvnil themselves
of our p'tnisol und sun umbrella SALK
htct Sitlurdny will hnvo n chnnco to do-

se Saturday liisl , when wo wi'l' put on
Bale nil our parnsols nnd him umbrollaa-

AT COST.
Saturday lirst ( nil day ) open until 10 p.m.

BOSTON STOKK ,

Council Uluffs , In-

.I'HllSUX.I

.

L I'Ali.lGlt.ll'll S.

Mrs. MeOluro of Mount Pleasant , lo. , Is
the Riinstof Miss Ida Casady.-

V.

.

. L. IHgua Is very ill and his friends
have given un nil hopes of his recovery.-

Dr.
.

. Jiihu Uewltt Miller Is in the eity and
will iccturo at the Cliautmiqu.i this afternoon
niitl ovonititf.

Miss Sophia Miller rcturnot * Wednesday
iiornmg from Chlciigo , where nho has boon
ottcnding Owen academy , preparatory school
of iho Ctncaeo unlveslty , for n year and n-

luil I. She expects to lit herself for u tcachor-
of Uindcr artcn.

Tlio Intcrii'itioiinl Cure.
This iiiBtitutton 1ms boon quietly pur-

suiiiff
-

its hinco tlio niinoniiuunicnt-
of itH oponuir( in the annex of the Onind-
liotol in Council tUiilTb. Mnny hnvo re-

ceived
-

onro fioin tlio terrible ilrinU-
liHoiiso( , nnd todny nro hnppy in the now
lifo thut hns como to them. The trcnt-
nicnt

-
is Hiifo , Biiro'uid iiormnnunt. Unilor-

n direful physuMun the beat of results
iiUoiul tlio ti'cntinunt , nna no ono thut-
h.is followed tlio instructions but lins ro-

roivcd
-

full buncflt of nil thut is claimed
for the euro-

.Coniforttiblo
.

rooms nro furnished in
the iinnox to the Griind hotel , to which
nil frionus of Iho euro nro inviteil.
There nro receplioh nnd rending rooms
nnd Dfovisiotis for baths ; in fnct , every
inoans in provided for the full recovery
of nil sull'orliif,' from the ae.iotiolic ,

oni'un , cocuino , tobacco , ci arotto anil-
ntlied disonsos.-

Mnnj'
.

hnvo boon sent forth from tills
euro lo whom the International Cure as-

boelntion
-

eiiii roudily refer. Below is
given atoHtimonial from ono well Icnown-
In Council UluiTs :

Cot'NCH. Hia'i'T , In. , July 11. Tutor-
national Cure Association : Uentlemen-

It is n iilcnsuro for iao to spenlc of the
bunollts I hnvo received from the Intor-
natioiial

-
Curo. I hnvo for years boon

iindoi the iiilluoni.'o of liquor nnd much
nf the time untiblo to control Iho nppo-

ito.

-

.
It hns been sorlotib hnrm to my own

wolfnro , nnd borrow nnd loss to my-
friends. .

A few weeks Bineo I entered upon
trontmeiit nt the Internntionnl Cure As-
Kiciatidii

-

nnd todny I am fully free from
the desire of nleoholie drinks. I live In-

n now world with u future brltlit; with
hope.-

My
.

(tppotito is Kood ..ml my KO'O' ''> 1-

lienlth oxcollent. 1 hnvo never sn.Toied-
In nny w.iy from llio ti'ontment , but
found bono.lts every way from same.-

It
.

is with grntitudo I ahtill nhvnys re-

member
-

the Intoriintionnl Cure , nnd-
vlsli nil eulToriiiK' from tliodrinlcdlBonso-

mny Hnd the s mo relief it h.xs given
mo. Truly yours ,

ClI.Mtl.r.S. A. Ll.N'DltOTH-
.Kor

.

fnrthur informntlon jiorMins can
cull nt or addrcHH the Intonintionnl Cure
AbHoelntion , o'JO Firnt nventio , fronting
Unylids parlt , I'ouiicil IHulTs.

William will hnvojarryiillB; to-

lenva the end of the motor line on-

i'lorco Htrcot for (JhauUuiquu nt t25o for
the round trip. C rriaycsi5u: each
way. _

roitc.in-Tiu : UKKATUOST KAI.K-

If( riiriinoU anil Sun Uiiiliri'llii * HI tlui lln.-
Inn siuriiioiuu'll Illnir- , lii-

.BATUIIDAY
.

Ai.i. DAY , Oi-i.v: UNTII.
10 I- . M-

.UMHUl.l.I.AS
.

AND l'AHASOI.8-
AT COST.-

B
.

Hi' ) I SlM . ! , 0 1 tUIOll , n LUFFS , 11-

OhautuiiiUii| ( iiiuum.
They nro moro instructive , moro on-

tortalnlng than authors. Jiiht the tiling
for the homo , embracing history , litera-
ture

¬

, biography , art , science , geography.
Call or bond for circular , IIoiuo Knlor-
tulmucut

-
Co. , 12 1'oarl utroot,

FEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Colonel Bain Delivers a Pelirhtfnl Lecture

at tbo Ohautauq.ua Grounds ,

WHAT HAS BEEN ARRANGED FOR TODAY

reiittire * of Yrslrril.iy' * 1'ro-

cnini

-

1'iUnro Treats in Store for
ThinoVlio Attend lliiiiuiolim-

thin l > ay t'vlubr.uliin.

The Chautauqua management ha * con-

vinced

¬

the public of ono thing. If there Is-

liny mishap by which an oxpoctcil spsakor is
unable to npnoar , the disappointment of the
expectant audlonco is Jully atoned for by
supplying some ono else , who will t-ivo an-

cii'inl , or oven creator treat. The nubile
has learned that every duy there Is some-

thing
¬

rich , something which gives them
moro than tholr monoy's worth , so there Is-

llttlo grumbling over necessary changes in

the prORrum.
The disappointment caniod by the nonap-

pearance of the great tariff disputant was
moro ttian made up for yesterday nfttrnoon.
Colonel Daln of Kentucky was reached by
wlro In time to secure his presence here, but
not In tlmo to udv-irtiso his coming to any
extent , The crowd that gathered in the
ntnnhlluoalsrvasthoroforo given an agree-
ublb

-

surprise. Dr. Edlolt introduced him as
the peer of any spt-aker on the American
platform. I'o tills" Colonel Batn made pro-

test
¬

and excused Dr. Elliott's fervent pralso-
on thogromid Unit Dr. Elliott hnd evidently
never hcjrd him speuk. That IJr. Elliott
was right in Ills cstinmlo of Colonel
tidln's oratorical powers wus soon evident , if-

tlio approving and enthusiastic oxprcssionsof-
thoaudlenco are to bo taken as proof suf-
ficient.

¬

. Colonel Ualn spolco on the subject
"Among the Musses. " His theme was but
a thread on which he strung a variety of
corns , nnd gems they wore. Witty epi-

grams
¬

, bits of choice rhetoric , flashes of
eloquence , well-told stories , tender senti-
ments

¬

, thrilling word pictures ono fol-

lowed
¬

the other so swiftly und so gracefully
that the audience wus swept along through
tears and laughter ns though a Gough w.is
guiding ihoir emotions. It was pronounced
the most pleasing lecture of the assembly ,

and at its close there were no sighs over ttto
loss of a tariff discussion.-

r.lnnitloM
.

unit I'liy.lonl Culture.-

Yostnrday
.

morning the Caruos family nnd
the pupils in elocution and physical culture
occupied the morning hour. Prof. Carnos
hud ulroady appeared and enthused the uudl-
ciico.

-

. So many times before that , there was
llttlo uovcltv in the entertainment of the
morning except tlio exercises of the classes.
Still the audience seemed to find much on-

Joimont
-

, and so oxpiessod themselves by ap-
plause.

¬

.

Last evening Bon King gavu another of
his unlquo entertainments , consisting of
musical novelties , story telling , bits of-

dramu , otc-
.Tbc

.

ghost show followed. The underlying
Idea of this popular form of Chautauquans is-

to picture the .sh'idowy memories of the
events of the season , A large nu nber of
weird figures , ilrossod as for n shoot und
pillowcase party , toolc possession of the plat ¬

form. Oneof tno unknown personatcdDr. El-
Holt , the superintendent , and took charge of
the program. Each of the noted personages
who had appeared on this year's program
was caricatured by some one of ttio ghosts.-
A

.

little mnglo lantern served to illustrate
Prof. Do Motto's locturo. Weaver's free
sitvi'r bpecch was inudo moro impressive by
one of the ulioitsvho scattered tin dollars
by the handful , Otner speakers wore In
like manner comically imitated , as '.vero also
the exercises In physical cuhuro and elocu ¬

tion.Husv hands were last evening arranging
the necessary decorations , mottoes , gate-
ways

¬

, otc ; . , for the recognition services ,

wnich will take place nt 11 o'clock tills fore ¬

noon. Thoc who hiivo never witnessed
such a service will find it delightfully inter-
esting

¬

, white all true time Cbautauquans
will of course bo present-

.J.ihu
.

I ) nltt Mlllrr.
The management bus succeeded in engag-

ing
¬

.fahu itt Miller for two lectures to-

day.
-

. This afternoon nt'J:30 o'clock ho will
sneak on "Our Country Its Possibilities
und Its Perils , " and in the evening on "Tho
Stranger at Our Gates. " The last named
subject Is tlio same as ono upon which ho
lectured at a former Chautuuqua tmcugo-
ment

-
, but tlio lecture has been entirely re-

written.
¬

. Those who hnvo board Dr. Miller
once will need no urging to Induce tlioic to-

nttcnd this afternoon nnd evening.-
It

.

lias Doen decided to yield to tbo wish of
many and continue ) the assembly thro'J days
of next week , so Unit the breaking up of
camp will not occur until Thursday. The o-

dditiOTiil d.ivs will bi orowdod with at-
atractions

-
, there being enough tulont within

easy reach to cause ttio prognni to bo excel ¬

lent. The announcements in detail will bo
made from day to day-

.KIII

.

: * cooi , .

Drrst ArrorclliiK In tlio u'c ; tlior.
Visit the HOSTON farom : ; there you

will find the hti' esL (lisilny of summer
dress goods nt u nominal co < T.

Note the QUOTATIONS for Sntiirdiiy-
.Ojf

.

ontifo hlock of parasols and sun
umbrallnsat COST.

Outcotniiloto line of nil wool challies
for -ISc.

All our Lnnsdovnos in light shades ,

for 87Jc.l-
i.OCO

.
yards of lijiht nnd moditim col-

ored
¬

lawns , all fast colors , for lie a yard-
.100doen

.

ladies' ribbed vests , fie cnah-
.Ladies'

.

waists wo show nn innnoiibo-
assortment. . Our line of Indies' blaclt
sateen waists cannot bo equalled.

Hosiery All that is necessary is to
see our line and yet our prices.

Our Too minimal * corsets for 50c. Out-
Si.00

-

guaranteed summer corsets for CUc.
BOSTON S L'OHIC.

Council Bluffs , In.

International Cure association rooms
nro in nnnex to Grand hotel , 520 First
avenue , Council Blulls , lu. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease.

CoHnx plnsror ale nnd mineral water
sold at wholesale by Uuquotto & Co. .
manufacturing confectioners.-

CImiiliiiniiiii

.

Tnilnn-
.Lonvo

.

Council BlulTs from Rock
Island depot nt ((1:10: n. in. , 6:30: n. in. ,

l:0u.) : : : in. , lUU"n.: in. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:50: p.-

in.

.
. , 5:50: p. m , , 7:00: p. m. , 7:30: p. in-

.inmnrlmtl

.

: | il liy: Ci'lulirilllon.-
Tno

.

colored people of Council Dluffs and
Omaha arc m.iKing arrangement * for 11 cele-

bration
-

of Emancipation day , August I. The
celebration will occur In Full mount pitrk
and It is thi Intention of the couimlltco hav-
ing

¬
In charge the preliminaries to provide an-

unturtuinmont i-qu.il to any of the kind over
enjoyed in Council HUiITa. Speeches will bn-

inudo by lion. J. 11. Kelley , Dr. M. O. Klck-
u'.ta

-

and A. II , Willis of Omaha ana Dr-

.Mtt
.

of Kookuk. A basket dinner will bo-
Eorved under the trees. Subicrlptlou papers
nru being circulated to rnlso funds to defray
the Pxpumos-

.Don't

.

' jiatronlzo foreign wlnos when you
can got a better ono at homo. Try Cook's'
Extra Dry Imperial chaupucno.-

Tlio

.

Jewel cnsolino stove IB the bos-
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , and the now Jewel is KH equal.-
Sco

.

thorn atChnrlosSwalno'8,737 Broad ¬

way.

160 people in tins city use fjas stoves-
.Ihe

.
UasCo , puts 'oin in at eosL-

Chautuuqua druggist , GJO. S , IJ.ivU

Trains leave Mannwn daily nt 8 n ndlO-

n.ni. . , liJm. , nnd 1 , iJ, U:30: , 3. 3 : (), 4 ,
4.SO: , 6 , 6:3(1: ( , 0 , 0:30.: 7 , 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , 1)) ,
0:30: , 10 , lOiiiO , llnnd Ili5p.: m. Thu
11:65: train will make connection with
the hiBtoleotrio motor cur for Oiniihn

, Cu. , July 15. I'ctcr Daniel , col¬

ored , was hanged hero this afternoon for the
murder of Sylvia Lyie , his mistress , whom
he caught with another negro.

SOUTH O1MM.

City Council Sitting us u lltmrcl of iiii| l-

The city council mot last ovcnlng ns a-

board of equalization , nnd Immediately got
down to business. The clerk was Instructed
to make several changes In assessments as
returned by the assessor. Ol-

Tbo first complaint to receive considera-
tion

¬

was from Airs. Jojenhlno Cir-
roll , The clerk was Instructed to reduce the
assessment on her lot on N-streot between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets ,

to jlU3( and raise the assessment on tbo lot
owned bv the Huhlltz Urowlnc company nt
Twenty fifth and N streets to $1,859-

.A
.

reduction of assessment on forty-five
lots In McOavock & O'Koofo's addition was
ordered nnd the amount Increased upon the
property of the South Omaha Land com-
pany

¬

, the total amounting to lii50. The
complaint filed by the Board of Trade com-
mltt'co

-

was considered. A largo number of
lots and blocks wore mentioned ns bomg
assessed too low and the amounts on several
were raised and corrospouding reductions
made on other property.-

A
.

largo number of other complnlnU of a
minor nature wcro considered. On the per-
sonal

¬

list Hotvland .t Bradford askoJ to
nave their assessment reduced from ?:il)0( ) tof-

'J.r.OO , but tlio council couldn't see U In tnat-
In; lit.

The assessment upon B. Jotter's property ,

composed of olchty-throo acres , located in
the southwestern part of the city , was re-
duced

¬

from $ tf , UOO to Sl'J.OOO.
The assessment on IJiirnov Hughes' prop-

erty
¬

was reduced from Jd.OOu"to 5000.
The council was still In session nt a late

hour. _
l'liiirrR from tin ; AiKCSBlncnt 1 ,1st.

City Clerk has just received from
the county clerk a statement of the number
of miles of railway in the city , together
with the assessed valuation.

The Union Pacific has two nnd one-half
miles of railway , assessed valuation $11 , 1M
par mile , making a total of d30riil. The
Fremont , Elkborn & Missouri Vnlloy ,

eighty ono-hundrodths of u milo , assessed
valuation ?3,000 per mile , maklrg n total of
1000. The B. & M. hui a miloaRO of two
and twcutv-livo hutidroths miles , assessed
valuation f l.oOO pur milu. total $ lln.Ti. The
Chicago , Uock Island A : Pacific baa seven ty-
seven ono hundredths of a mile , nssossod
valuation , W.HOO per mile , totol 8IU35. The
Missouri Pacific has a mileage of one and
Uilrt.v-tb.roo ono hundredths of n mile , as-

sessed
¬

valuation permllo , $.V 00 , total S irMO.
The Omaha & North Platte, ninoty-nino
ono hundredths of mile , assessed valuation
$0,000 per milo , total $ ) 53I. The total num-
ber

¬

of miles is eight and oighty-elsht ono
hundredths , and the total valuation $ ii5i5.( )

The valuation of the several
companies , Pullman and Palace car serv'cos'
show a total valuation of ? ) ,000 more.

The assessed valuation of the several bank-
ing

¬

institutions has also bean received and Is-

as follows :

Villon Stock Yards bank. tlO.TOO 09-

1'uckots National hitnk. 10.ib3: 40-

I'uvkurs Savlmrs bunk . a , 200 08
South Omaha National bmk; . 21.031( 11

South Uinahii S.ivlnjjs bunk. ;ilVJ 02

Total. $ S.1:01 53-

Tllilt SchtMil Levy.
The action of the county commissioners In

refusing to make the levy of 1'JJ mills for
the purpose of purchasinc sites and erecting
school houses , and County Attorney Ma-

honey's
-

opinion that the South. Omaha
council is the proper body to
make the levy , is in accordance
with the position taken by the council. The
school board has been working under the
charter of n city of the second class having
more than Ti.OuO people , while the council has
boon conductlnc the" affairs of the city in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the charter
governing cities of the first class having
moro than 10,000 population. In cities of the
second class the county commissioners make
the luvy , while in the cltlos of the first class
the council makes the levy.

The members of the Board of Education
hnvo not determined what action they will
take , but will probably ask the council to
make the levy of 12'f mills. Their labors
will bo in vain , however, unless some of the
members of the council experience a change
of heart , as nearly nil of thorn are opposed to
malting n luvy , and especially so largo a one.-

lu

.

Veiling IEu | ulillc.tns.-
1'ho

.

Young Men's ll-jpuoliean club had a
well attended meeting at.'IlM Twenty-fifth
street last night. Jacob Jaskulek presented
the club with a job lot of fans , upon which
were pictures of Harrison and Held , and
they were thankfully received.-

A.

.

. L. Siitton , W. S. Cook nnd B. E.Vil -

rex wore appointed to secure u hall to bo
used In conjunction with the Old Mua's club.-
E.

.
. O. May field , Ed Stearns and Eps Cory

were dnlogatcd to revise the constitution
and by-laws of the club.-

Tlio
.

mnotlng was un enthusiastic ono ami
young republicanism In South Omaha will
outer upon the campaign with zeal nnd u de-
termination

¬

to win. Short talks were made
by several and nn adjournment was taken.
The president will cull the next mooting.

Will Test lUCniistltiitlmmlliy.
The constitutionality of a city ordinance is-

to bo tested in the courts. At n recent ,

meeting the council passed nn ordinance
prohibiting the herding of stock within the
city limits nnd empowering the poundmaster-
to place any herds found in the city in the
public pound. Yesterday Cbiof Beckett and
Poundmuster Phillips swoopea down upon n
herd of nineteen head In the northern part of
the city and placed them in the pound. Later
the herd was roplovmed by D. P. Hess , who
had them In charge. The c.-uc will como up
before Judge lledt'os Monday afternoon ,

Ciitnn Near Drowning ,

Miss Anna Smith came near being drowned
In tlio north lake at Spring Lutto park yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. She lost her fooling and
fell head IV'st into the water. The water is
not deep , but In nor fright sha lost n 1

thoughts of regaining her foot and permitted
the water to fill her lungs. Ed Halladay
rescued the young lady and by dointr so
saved her lifo. The accident resulted in
breaking up a party of which Miss Smith
was ono. The party caino from Omaha and
was composed of young people.

llnliiiminii ( iymiuiHtlu AxHnrlutloii.-
A

.

public gymnastic exhibition will bo
given at Blum's' hull this evening by the
Bohemian Uymnuetlo Association Sokol.
The exhibition is given under the manage
inout of the Instructor of the National Gym-
mibtic

-
union , Prof. Straica. The program in-

cludes
¬

calisthenics , exhibitions on the hori-
zontal

¬

nnd parallel barn and the vaulting
horse , and thu formation of pyramids. The
South Omaha band will furnish music for
the occasion. A social dance will wind UD
the evening's festivities.-

Xoti'f

.

* und I'ornoimlM.
Captain Van WIo of the police force Is In-

disposed
¬

,

A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs
K , A. Momman.

Miss Hartcr , daughter of A. J. Hartcr , has
returned from a visit nt Chicago ,

Mrs C. II. Mack nnd family have gone to
Iowa and WUconsIn to visit during tbo-
summer. .

C , H. Hich , manacor of the Dally Stock-
man , returned yesterday from a business trli-
to Chicago.-

M

.

, Cody of Davennort , la. , is in the citv-
Mr. . Cody was formerly a resident b
South Oilman ,

A now lo'lgiJ of the Modern Woodmen n-

tl.o World will bu organised in this cltv
Tuesday ovunlna.-

Auab
.

chapter No. S3 , Order of Eastern
Star , will hold nn Important mooting this
evctilnir , and all mom bora are ur od to
attend ,

Mrs. H. T. Maxwol[ bus gone to Plttsburg
Pa. , on un extended visit. Mr. Muxwell , win
accompanied httr us far as Chicago , rcturaci
homo last evening.

Carl Brown , the California trumpeter o
the peopio'H patty , delivered ono of his
famous llluMrittcd Kpecchcs to u largo crowc
last night In the open air at Twenty-fourth
and N streets.-

A.

.

. A. Wright yesterday received Intolll-
gonco thut his aged father , livlug near Mis-
souri

¬

Yullov , la. , had boon liadly Injured It-

n runaway , His injuries mny provu fatal
Mr , Wrlubt loft Imiiio'Jlsteiv upou receipt o
the UOWB for Missouri Valley.

HELD UP BY DAMON'S' GANG

Bold Train Robbers Mnke'a Big Haul in the
Indian Territory.

THEY SECURE FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Altlmncli tlio I'.tprp H Wni Ciinrilril by
los p , tbn lllRhuayinfn Carrli-il Out

Tbclr I'lium nnd tin- OiniriU-
Axrny Ttircii U'ounilcil ,

UUTIIIIIC , OR , July Ifi. The Missouri ,
Kansas & M'oxns passenger train No. 2 , south-
bound

¬

, was held uu by a ijang of masked
robbers at Adalr, I. T. , late last night. The
robbers secured the contents of the safe of-

tbc Pacific ISxprcsi company and made jsooa-

tholr escape. It Is bcltovcd that tbo robbcra
were the noted Diilton giint* , who are re-

sponsible
-

for n largo number of tltmlar
crimes In the territory , the latest hoing the
robbery of the Santa l'"o express near Hod
Hook , hardly n month ogo.

four of the gatip were recently captured
near Outhno , ond'n posse was on the track
of the others of the gang. The capture of
the four took place In the early p.trt of this

and H wus bcltos'ed that the remaining
members would rcrtnliily bo captured. They
evidently eluded tholr purr tiers , nnd whllo
yet ftush from the pursuit committed an-
other

¬

during robbnrv-
.It

.

is believed that the four men capturnd-
"peached" on tbo gang and revealed the plot
of last night's roobory , for a posse wan or-
Kiuilzad

-
nt Adalr to protect the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas trail" . The method of the
robbery corresponds with the methods of all
the Dalton operations. The train had Just
left Adalr when two men crawled over the
tender , terrorized the engineer cud his llro-
man with drawn revolvers , and commanded
the cnuinocr to stop the train. As ho ula so
the posse uroonrod"for an attack , which was
Immediately made by the member * of the
gang from the roadside.-

J.
.

. G. Kennedy nnd two Indian policemen ,
momuors of the posse , weroshot and slightly
wounded. They , together with the other
members of the nossi' , retreated , nna loft the
robbers a clear field. The express messenger,
In the meantime , had locked his safe and hid-
den

¬

the key , alter having barricaded the
doors of the car. The robbers broke through
the barricade , drilled the safes and blow
them open with powder , securing their cntiro-
contants. . The amount stolen is believed to-
bo in the neighborhood of fl0000. The rob-
bers

¬

escaped.-

Tlio

.

Nvs nt Iloniliiimrtcre.P-
AUSOXI

.

, Kan. , July 15. The following
particulars of the robbery have boon received
nero by the ofllcers of the road : "Tho catig-
wonttoAdair about 0 o'ciouk , hold UD the
station agent at the nolnt of Winchesters ,

cleaned tno station out of all valuables and
then sat calmly down nnd waited
for the arrival of the train duo at
0:45.: Just as the train was pulling out of-
Adalr , two of the gang climbed over the ten-
der

-
and covered the engineer and fireman

with revolver* and compelled thorn to stop
the train. As tno tram slowed up , the
guard , consisting of Captai'i J. J. Kinney,
: hiof of detective ? of the road , and two
Indian polio-men , prepared to make a fight.
The members of the gang uathered from the
roadside , however, and a lively fusilado
Followed , in which Kinney nnd
the two Indians were wounded and com-

ollod
-

;) to retreat , having' emptied their re-
volvers.

¬

. Diirinpr the light two stray bullets
itruck a drug stnro up town , seriously injiir-
ng

-

Drs. Youngblood and Gough. The lat-
ter

¬

has simie died , and the former is in a
critical oondltiOD.

Tot.Kno. Iowa , April 0 , 1SOI-

.Dr.
.

. J. D. Moore , Dear Sir : My wife has
used about six bottles of your Troa of Ute ,

ind think ; that sue has received greater ben-
efit

¬

from It than any raodlcino shts has over
taken. Yours truly , L. H. BUPKIX-

.Gon'l
.

Aeont tind Troas. West Collage ;

Since receiving the ubovo to&tlmoiilul , 1 am-
noceipt of a letter and choelc from the Hov.-

L
.

, . H Hufkin of Toledo , Iowa , April . to
send Hov. J. W. Konworthv , Crostlino , Kan
sas. six bottles of Moora's Tree of Life ,

iorsalo by all drugprUts-

.Trrrlllc

.

Sturm In Inxvn.-
BOOND

.

, la. , July 15A terrific wind ana
rain storm passed over this section last
nicht. Considerable dnmago U reported in
all directions.

TinI.t: llcs.
The plnasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the California linuid
laxative Syruo of Figs , under all conditions ,

makes it tboir favorite romody. To got the
true and genuine article , leo :; for the narno-
of the California fig Svrup Co. , printed near
the bottom of the puekage.J-

VEII.

.

% oristiitu.ir. .

li mi-fttlc ,

The Southwestern Huilwny nnd Ptoainslitp-
ns -ovlut on has rusuiueil Its sessions at St.
Louis-

.Lluntcmint
.

Samnol O. I.cinly Iris been au-
pdltitcd

-
judge ailvciciito gcnurul of the imvy ,

with thu i.ink of captain ,

Ciin i'arliiwas lianjieil at Galvnston. Tex. ,

for tlio murder ( if Mis. .Toilu Mctlau h and
bcrllttlu stup-ion 1-ist May.-

Hoven
.

workmen on the Cotton Holt road
tii'iir 1'oit Worth , Ttiiiudo) their beds minor
u llutcar. which wnsst-indlng on a h.do ti-ru'l ; .

In thu nlulit n freight train Imckoil Into the
car. All seven frightfully hurt , three
will clio.

A Now Kind ill limirimcf * .

For 25 cents you can msuro yourself nnd
family against anv bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.
One or two doses of Chamberlain's Coliu ,

Cholera and Dlnrrhcca Kotnody will euro
any ordinary case. It never fhils , and Is
pleasant and safe to tulto. No family can
afford to bo without It, For sale at "5 ant )
50 contsper bottle by druggists.

" Pun Qlood , P.rltcl H aHh. "

Weak and Weary
Women

can find relief .flt''ljist' ' in Nature's
own remedy , thecelebrated Kicka-
poe Indian Sagwji. It never fails to
relieve woman's JJjariifold ills. Try

Kickapo.ttIndian

We do not consider it necessary to-

go into details. WM.int is sufficient.-
Mn.

.

. JOHN UAtt1MAN"fortst City , lama , taya-
"I cannot exprest ingsflf ttronyly enough fur
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa , ' { In a bail condition
whin I heard of ((1 ' ) ! ueak , no ai'petltt,

almost constant headacHs4 and felt tired and
dragged out all the lime. I dlscouragid , tad ,
and melancholy. Two IxHtlct of Klckapoo Indian
Sagu'a restored me to my own self , and I bleu
day It wai brought ta my notice , '

Remember that it is Nature's own
certain , safe , and iclinblc remedy.M-

.OO
.

u botjle. All dniKgl t-

a.Kickapoo

.

Indian Salve
heals all suit * . 3 ? irnts ,

CURBAnew and Completv Truiiaiunl. coi'litlDf o ;
Eilpnuillorlti. Ointment lo l np.ulm , uliu lu Ilex

nj IMIU : ruililra fur for Kttvmal , Interntl
bllndur Ulei1lnir Itohlnn , furoalo. Itvaontor ller ll-

Urr
-

I'tloi. Till llcuiolr nil nov r n.-en known lo-
full. . Himrlioi Cforii atbr toill. Wlir luilcrfrum-
IMi wrrltilit dltoi.e wlua a written iiunrnntea U-

poiltifalyiit'un wlla tjoieiorrofimil tba luonerlfn-
utcuriH1 send itamp for free hample. UuaraUt **
Inuud bjr ulin Aug. , DrunntiK , *

(Uiiu ll , Utaaba. Mtt ).

FIRE WITH ECZEMA
My baby had eciema. Oil , Ms tor-

turing
¬

agoniesl Tried two hospitals
nnd seven doctors in this city, no-
benefit. . Tried CirncuRA KFMIUIIF ; ,
relief was immediate. In nmcwceks
was entirely cured. Now as fair a
boy as any mother conM wiOi.-

Hiks.
.

. M. IT.KGUSON ,
E6 W , lirookhnc St. , liosion.

[ SKIN OFF , FACE RAW
Short time after birth baby broke out wilh crupl-

ion.
-

. 1 he skin was peeled olT thc faie-
vvas almost raw. Family doctor slid
not much lo le done. We tried > cvcral
remedies , all faded. Then II ied C'JI
CCBV

I-
Ui'MBDIUs Did not th'n''; ihcy

would amount ti much , but the result
Bras wonderful. One set cured the child

W. A. I1ANC. ,

174 William St. , Ncnark , N. J ,

ERUPTION "FROM BIRTH
My bibyboy suffered from birth

vvithecrema. llisliltle neck , aims ,

and thighs were one raw and ex-

posed
¬

m iss of red mid inllamed llcsh ,

, , HistuneringsHcreinten e. Nort-ft
for us day or night Doctors f ultd-
to relieve. 'Iricd CUIICUKA. It
worked uondrously , relief imme-

.ilatc.curc
-

speedy and , . , .

(
184 !: . U3dSt. , N. y.

Everything that is cleansing , purifyinp ,

nnd beautifinc for the skin , scalp , and hair
of infants and children the Cu ricURA RI.MI-

UILS

: -

will do. They afford instant relief , and
a speedy cure in the most agonizing of itch-

ing
¬

and burning eczemas and other itching ,

scaly , and blotchy skin and scalp discasts
and point to a speedy , permanent cure.

Bad Complexions
Pimples , blak'ici.Js , red , rough and oily skin ,

Fii.iimvt rashes , tan , freckles , and sun *

burn , biles and stings of in&ccts , pre-
vented

-

and cuml by CUTICUKA SOAP ,

movt cITtrcme fckin purifying and 'jcau-
tifyini

-

; soip in the world. Only pre-

ventive of pimples , because only pre-

ventive of clogging of the pores.

6. W. PAMLE , M. D.

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Ejpericnc-

e.BBADKIt

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
EN. rilOPKIETOlt OF Till }

3KI.IVS 1IERUAL DISl'EMr-
6AKY OF .MEDICINE.-

real1

.

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.tinps ; Els-

eaiosof
-

the Eye and Kar.ritaaud Al oplcs , Hcnrt-
Discii e , Liver Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Soinlnal-
Weakness. . nit.bctcIriqhfBDicnsc.StVltua'D-
ance.

) ;
. Hhemhatlsm , 1'atftljsts , White Swelling ,

Bcrofula , Kover Sores , Cancers , Tur.lOIS
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or drawina a drop of-

blood. . Women with her delicate orimns re-

Btoied
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.

Special Attention e'vcn' to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
to SEOO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cuunot euro without moroury.
Tape Worms removed in two or three hours , or no-

pay. . Hemorrhoids or I'llea cured ,

TIlOSi: WHO AKIS AFI'I.ICTED
Will save life and hundreds of dollars by calllns-
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL KEDICINES.

The only Physician who cin tell ivhnt nllfl-

a iK'i-siiii viltlmut aslUiiR n <iiiObtliin.
All corresponilence strictly confidential. Medlelno-
ucnt by cxprcej. Address all letters t-

oG , W , Pangle , I. D

588 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Xr < ! ( Attririieys at iw I'ruoI-
X

-
OiiUllUUS tco| In thu stito and
cnurtH. Itonins : i. 4 and 5 Sliugat-

lienru block , Coulicll llluifii , la.

COUNCIL urn mwm
All k'n'Unf Ornlnx on'J Oluitnln dona In t'ul-

ilubi'sl style of tlio art K.ulo.l mil stiliulf-
ubrli'H nuiilo to lo jk m '.'ouil UB ii
Work iiroiiiptly ilonu niul ilolivoro 1 In-

pui lam llio country Eciul for ur.cu list.-

O.

.
. A. MAUIIAN , - - l'ltOl'iIiroi( {.

iv. No'tr Nortli vauir.i ljj > i-

U lUNvll , Hl.Ul'fl. 10 VC

CITIZENS STATE BANK-

er council um.ii-

OaplUUtco'j
burplumuU Profit-

sNct0.iltU| an I Hurplui (
l lr cl jrJ. . i > . 5l ua ijui , n. , Siijirt. ,

OIFIMUII.H. . ti. Hirt , I. A. Unlir. J. V. Iluiuiior-
.JCImrloi It llnnnin. Irans lUt'jonuril b ink't-
tiKbuvinots. . l.ar Hii capltil u '

uny bunk lu i'outliwoitoru lnw-

a.INTBaE3T

.

ON TIMS

When the pores open freely ,

is the time of all others to cure
heat humors , itching and burning
eczemas , scaly and blotchy efrup-
lions , and every species of tortur-
ing

¬

and disfiguring skin and scalp
diseases , with loss of hair. At-

no other time arc the celebrated
Cuticura Remedies so
speedy , effective , and economical-

.TCHING

.

BURNING SORES
Mylmlc pill wjj troubled with itcli-

IIIR
-

, burning forts. Doctor c.illcil it
Italian lull. He iloctnrnl three
months did not do tier any good-
.Kvtry

.

part of ritr pcrwna * covered
ilh foics , cxccplinE he.nl. After t iV-

ins Cinicuk * KuMruirs two weeks
the itch stopped , .mil in fouruccl < the vires were
all gone. CHAKU'.S M (JRONKl. ,

Coiuhotiocl.cn , Monlcomuy Co. , I'

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
Ourb.iliy boy, fout months olJ , InJ

bad iac 11 ecrenn. Hc.iJ tt. * n tolid-
foio. . Three doctors did not help him
Hands lied sixteen uccU. MiUui < on
Ins h.inJs lo prevent Ins waulim ;; .

Cunci HA KrMr.iiths cured him , ami-
c recommend Ct'ilcuuA to utl.crs-

.GUO.IJ.

.

. andJANETTA It UR1S.-
Vr'tb&tcr

.
, lml

WORST FORM ECZEMA
H.vby bad eczema , worst form.-

ll.iftlcU
.

the best doctors here. 1 he
little sufferer w.t in ngony ei <ht-

months. . ' 1 hen began Cl'tiirKAl-
U.Mi.uins. . In tuo momhs the
awful dUca'c hail ccivcd its MIIRC-
ance.

-

. No trace could be seen of it ,

and my darling bov was cured.-
J.

.
. A. NICOLLS , Uunkcr Hill , InJ.

Patents and all having the care of chil-

dren
¬

should know that no remedies ever
compounded in the history of medicine
have performed the wonderful cures daily
made by theCu'ricuiAUiMii: : > ir.s , which are
in truth the greatest skin cures , blood purifi-

ers

¬

, and humor remedies of modem times.
Cures made in childhood arc permanent.

Luxuriant Hair
Is pioduccd by tic! CincuRA: SOAP. It strike * at

the cause of dry , linn niul f.tUtug-

h.ur , cleanses tnc scalp of irrtta-
tioat , scales anil (.ru&l-t , stimulates
the hair follicles , ami destroys ini-

cro coptc insects feed on the
h.tirt and hence succeeds all
other mctliod fail.

INFIRMARY
j&R FOLi TI1E-

gSIREATMENf
OP ALL

in ' ' iipliatatiii u mi Ito nolioi
forsu fceo5ifu tr i itm i it nf 'vjrvfjo-

Ccllsoaso requlriii n.o'lioal or-
surlc il tro.itmiint.

60 beds for patients , bo nl mil
llcht aucomo lations In tlio wait ,

Wr to fur circulars on cloforin.tiu-i mil
lirHvo trusses , club feet , e.irv.ituros of siln .

iilicb.tumiir-i.oinL'ur.u.itirrli , lironoliltis. in-
h.ii

-
iitcm.u ocir.i-lly , p irnlysls , oiitloDsy , Icld-

ncv.
-

. b a ulur. oyo. uar, fUln an I blooi un 1 .ill
surgical oiiur itKins.

SEASES OF WOMEHa. S.V. S-

emen KKKI , . li.ivuh.toly ml Ind i tyliu-
dop

-

irt'nont fur wumun during conlliiuinuiit-
.rlcily

.
r-

HitutoiimUlri
v ao. ' On v Hulluhlo Mudlo.il lu-

.: a wi ivl illy n-

.lu

.
1'HI VAT1- : DISiSIi.3}

A'l Hood DlMiisi-a Miccoistuily troitol.
!- > lihllltlo I'nlsDii loiiiovt'd fie n tliu iy.toin-
ultluiuL m.irciiry New Koslor.itivo I'rj.u-
mt'iit

-

fur I.OSH of v'l I'Alj I'OWiJt. I'orioiis nil-
ublu

-

to visit m inav bo troito.l at IKIIIIO by-

t'liiroaiion uncu. All coiiiiiiuiiruatloii cotili-
dpiillal.

-
. Mo lei ins or insirimn : it. sunt by-

m , . I nruxpri'Hs , aivuroiy paukod , no m ir s to-
tud ciitui'onlcnlsor bt'iidor. Una JILMIOII il lit ¬

tery pruforru I. C.ill un I consult us or sun I

hlstoiy of your case , und o will send In plain
Mriiuuor. our

1Ir.R : Unon I'rlv.iti.DUUlIU IHLIV , .spuQini ( ) r XOPV-OIH n-

onsci.
-

. Iinpotenoy. Sfphilla , Uluut un 1 V.irloo-
po

-

e , with niio t on II it ,

llr.ii1 " , Apullanc'i'4 for fffomiltlus .t Trusoi
Only m-iniifnclnry In the Wusiof Itrtt'int il-

JTl
-

Xl'l'l.l I.NC'ySS TllirinitUi , JSLliiU'itCU-
it A Tfitn t r.a .iMt ii KI. i .v.

Omaha lleilic.il and Surnic.il Insliliits ,

2Oth and Broa-Iway , Oojnoll BluJi.-
Tun

.

mlniitus' il la from cantor of Oin ill i on-
Ouiuhannil O miiud Illulti uloitrlo motor U-

na.STEOIAL

.

"NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

j"MK

.

) ItKNT THM| | welling ( ill 1'nst nvoniln-
L- uiid I-.U'htli stri'ot fouiKirly oecuplud by

M. 1. biultli : II ruoms. 'J b.illi looinn und nil
niodcrii Iniprovuiiiuntsi u-ood HI ublu und out-
building : rout Jjii pur inmitli. I. . H , ijliu.if-
u.fjOltSALK

.

rioiirliicnncl rist mill with a-

1- Htoul ; of uonur.il inuri'liunillsu and ihvollliK.-
I'rlco

.

JU.flK) ; will traile for nasti rn Nelir.islc.i-
or KUIIH.IK Und. _1C. j .J ho.ifo.

_
11' YOU Imvo .I'lytlilnn for s'llo or trmlo HOU1-

C. . II. Shoifo , llnridw.iv und Muln stn'iit.
'OK llijN I' lwuillnsln) it'll pirn of thT-
cUy. . 1JI. hlujafo , llro.ul _

hA llnlul and luRtunrant In u uros-
puroiu

-
NohiHska city , pivlir business ,

tooil ro.iMins for Hulllni : , |irliutiujJ. U Is u-

snap. . K. II. Mioiifc. Uro.ulw.iy un I Maliibtru-
ol.VrANTiiKiihtorii

.

; NnbrasUu lumU in ox-

rhiitii
-

" ! ! ) for ( Council Illulln property , K. H-

Klioafo , Ilriiivav: and M iln atruoi ,

HAI.i-Movator with corn sheller ,
J. 4.0001HI (I iliyj corn ur ndor, 10) bu. un
hour ; s.iw mill uttaehment , 411 II. I *, eiulno ;

(luliu a xool him miss ; louatod nnar Coiinslt-
HliilfM Will t.iKo uoo'I land In uxuhun o or
bull I'hoap for oush , K II rihnufu ,

rpllH nil.OKST IIAltdAIN-Donblo roil-
Xdoncu

-
lot. No. II ! ) i-niith Klri.t straut. HO

foul front , biiHt location und liost bur uln In
the city If ul.oii ut onuu , Day ,t Ilo9 . :u-

I'C'll UlUIlt-
I.AAUM nnd city loans ut lowott-
L- Koalfstuto for sale ,
Duulnn.! anil Ixislnuss rontnN,

Jionuy loaned for luoiil Invi'Mtors.I-
.OUKUO

.

& Towle-

.1OH

.

Oiismu'.l' puyinents. fruit unit
JL. K'irdiiii lun I nuir Counull IliuIN I * . II-

.Hhuafu.
.

. HrOMlw ty an I Muln Htrutit.

IiWK.sAl.r.-I.uin' ' luthe , foot or pinvsr. .I
, bitcU uurud and hcruw-

ctittliik' , with Oi ) upluto t'hiitiKo o coariiu , !l

cliuukN , ono n-lnuh , onu 4-lnuh and I drill
clutuk , 3sols mtJtiil tiirnliK tooU. of. ; nUj-
onu.'lliorfcu powur oil oii-'liu . with 'hiflliu ,

pnlloyH , bultliiLC , utu All In gnxl cinlur and
will bu sold uhu.tii for cunh or on time to rUlit-
p.irly Ail ''in s Itof 4 . r.lllott. I i.

_
rA'UiSof; lunil In soiitliorn low.i fern tl-

'ill
,- | ( | )or iicroi 01 uuios fruit firm In Mlln-

couniv
!

fur sail) , .lolinslun ft V.in I'.itton.-

Tiiol.
.

. hAliK-Allilon l.ulio'r mills on lluonu-
L- rlvur. Nub. ! llnust wntur powur In the Htitlu ,

duvulopln. ; U1. horse ponur w.itor untlru year ;
dully capacity , tuu hiiirulH ; mufli ncrv ami-
uppiirti'i ! inccuconipluliiln nvcry clutnll , Hood
frame rusldencoi K ncrusof land , tlt'u nurfurt ;
price , i !iOJUi will lukit iinluiprovul uusturn
NobiUNkn land. U II. Hlic'ifn-

.l'Olt
.

8AI K On only ii.iyini'iits. iluulllnxH In
L nil pjrlH of tbn city. I' . II Sliuifii.-

liK.NT

.

Thii'u rixiiiiu unfiiinlihuil ,
fiio D i ht. or line fiiriiUhitil t i .nil. Two

uuvhruuu , Apply 10N.Ittitruut ,

It is the season of all others to
forever cleanse the blood , skirt ,

and scalp of all impurities and
hereditary elements , which , if

neglected , may become lifelonga-

filictions. . Parents , think of this.
Save your children years of

physical and mental suffering by
reason of torturing and disfigur-
ing

¬

humors and diseases.

BABY RAW AS BEEFSTEAK
n.ibyery nick iih eczrma when

three monthi old. Had home doUors-
niul specialist. Got wor c all the
time Whole hotly raw at hcefxtcak
Hair Rone. K&iectcd linn to ihe-
.Fn.k

.
MX monllis before we tried

CimcURAS. No futh in them but
in two months lie was entirely cmcd. Not .1 ipot-
on him now and plenty of hair.-

MRS.
.

. I-RANK. UARRKTT , WinficlJ , Mich.

rERRIBLETlCHINGl-
Uby three months old , broVe oix-
ilh hilo piinplei ) on led suilace.-

itchini
.

; w.is lernble , sc.ibs foiinai-
on head nnd fncc. U cd ccr > tliniR
could hear of five month * . Grew

.e nil Ihe lime. Purchased Cu-

.ilLt'KA
.

UpMniilK'i. In three
there was not a horu or pimple , not even .1 * car-

.Mils.OSCAR
.

JAMKSVooJ ton , Kan.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE
llaby two months oIJ. Head , nrm ; ,

feel , hands each oi.c solid M re. Doc-

tors
¬

nml cKc ilul no Rood *

Without f.iilhniul LUIICUKA KHMII-

.in

.
us. I n one eck the sore * u crc u clU

Now fat b iby. Sound ns a dollar.-
Mus.

.
. likTTlK IIIRKNI K ,

Lockharl , Texas-

.CuTict'RA

.

Rr.sir.niKsnresolJ throughout
the world. IVicc , CUIICUUA , the great Skin
Cure , 50 cents ; CUTICUKA SoAr , 25 cents ;

CUTICUKA Ki.soi.vr.NT , tlie new lilood I'uti-
fier

-

, Si.oo. 1rcp.ircd by the I'OITKR DRUG

AND ClIKMICAI. COKIWRATION , HoStOl-

l."All
.

About the Skin , Scalp , and lla'V
64 pages , 300 diseases , mailed free.

For Baby's Skin
Baby blemishes , rashes , chafing ! , irritations , and

mll.iimn.iucm of the skin and scalp ,
with dry , thin , and f.d.mohair , pie-
vented mid cured by 11 TICI IA-

if feoAl' . Moil soolhinc , healiii ): , ..ind-

LF punfyinc skin soap in the oild ,y a < w ell as Ihe purcM and sw celest of
toilet and nunei ;* soajis.

FOK SA LK Stock of imlsi' . anil brick Htor
din ,', well catahllslit'il trailn ; ioc itlon-

nciir Uniiihii. I'rico , JvW.i. Will take good
fibrin In OM'ban.'o. 10. II. Hhenfi !._ _____

YyrANTii: -Olllcoilo4k , tiibloiiiid chiilrH , fol-

SAF K low , i f.iniiH In I'otlaunt tiunla
and .uljolnliii ; coiniltc.s. I. II. Slioufo.

Stook of ucii. indso. for spot
' cash , not to oxcccd JIiU( : must bu cluan

mid lo"vl'd: lii u llvo eastern Nob. town. 1-

C.UJ
.

uufe.

_
About. AiiRiist 1. In n prlvuti-

l'i funillv , n conipoli'iit111 for Kriiuru )

honvunoik ; must buvo tufcicni'u Apply
t'VL'nlngs ut liin Willow uvuiino. Council 111 n IN.

$ ! .OJv-lll buy n Sterling pnoinnutlu blcycla :
No. ! condition. Cliitrlcs A. Atklnn , C'oiincil-

Itlulfs. . ___________ _____ _
li'Ol ! HAIiK llotols niiilroitniirnnts In Iowa

-tand Nobriis'cii , doln ; prollt iblo bnslnesi
und WL-lllouutud : will taki11 mil In purt trade ;

urltufordutallH , K II. fdioafo-

.TflOll

.

SA1K A llrst clam stok of Conor. !?
Ainuicli indl'sa with Koolwlti ; pr.co Ji.DUJ ;
will tuku uooil lund inuvulian : e. R II Hhc.ifo.-

S

.

A .K S toukofinl TliiiTrV a nTl otlnns.
"

Jwith store nnd llMnri-a ; prk'O SilJ ; will
r.ido for land. 10. II. Hlicitfc-

.I1UU

.

t-A 1.IC IU auruiof uoo.l I'tnd and now
-Iuott.iKo. . with foorai-ros land In Wurnurs-
vlllc.

-
. Neb. : all modtirii IninrovoiiKsnlH : will

t'M'liiiiuo for n plia : iiil cottiue fruo of In-

ciinibr.tnc'u
-

In Uounuil ItlulK or Omaha.I-
X

.
11. Sheiifu.

_
WOOlJIiNSiTTlCWALK IJHSOLUT1ON-

CONSTRUCTION. .

Council Clmiiibor. Omaha. Nub. , Jnlrri , If-OX
lie it ictoivi'd by the oily council of tbo city

of Omaha , thu mayor conciiiiln 't-
Tb.it uoodcn hiduualus bo constructed In-

tliii city of Omaliii asdusUii iti-d billow , with-
in

¬

llvuilnys nftiT Iliu pilluleitlon of this iissu-
lutlon

-
, or llio personal MMilcti thur ( if. an liy-

ordliiunco H mil liorUcd anil nniroil| :
Mich .sidewalks lo bo laid to the grade on tint
streets spoolllud liiiroln and to ho constructed
of pliio plank of Niieh width nnd thick nun)
anil bu Inlil upon jolhts of Mich ill mmhlon *
and lu Mich maiuior IIH K nroscrlbud bv ibu-
poclllcat( ons on llio In thn cifllcoof the Hoard

of I'libllu Works , anil under Its NUpervlhlon ,
to wit :

K bt hide of ! lst street , across M. I' , or Unit
Line K. I ! , rkht-of-way.sccra-l.VJj; , WuHtBido ,
prtiMMil Krailo. 4 foi't wlrio.-

I'tiHt
.

MdeMht , Htrcul. liitsT to II Inclusive ,

block 111 , Wr.stMdo , prosuut Krido , 4 foot wld
West Sdo| of ! lststreul. lot I , block SO , Wosl

Slili , present , L'radu. 4 fcut wldu ,

WoM sidoofrilstHtioet. lnls 1 and ! ' ( ) block 28,
west Hide , im'Hunl cradc , 4 fc-ul lil-

iWustsldoof
- .

filrilHlruot. lots I und "0. block 2}

Wostblilc. iiicscntKr.idc , I fi'i-t nlilc .

West t.iilo of r lslBtruot , lols I anil II , blocli
' !, Wi'sl Sldo , inoionl er.iiln. I fui't wido-

.Woit
.

Kldo 51st, BtrLMit. liiiick 17 , WuHtblilu ,

picBont uriuli . foot wlilo-
.Noilb

.

hldo of Hurt Htruot. lot IM! Nulhon'i
addition , iiii'.Hunt rndo , 4 fui'l wldo ,

Nuilb hlilo of Hurt struol. lot lit ) Nolbon'-
iaddltliin piosiinl Kradi . I ft i t wldu-

.KaslHliloof'JTth
.

Htruut , south 10 ft of lot ?

block 15, Hilnn's addition , prvsun * Kradu U fuul-
vldu ,

hldo of I2th stiuot , lots 1 to I.'I InoIiiHlva
block 1. M. Donovan's addition , o tabllHliud
grade , ft fc'nt wldo.-

Wusr
.

, hldoof l-'lli Htiuut , lols B to 14 Inoliislvo ,
Lets 1'iac'c , tislabllfilicd Krado. C fi-ut whir-

.vhl
.

] sldo I''th Hlrc.'ul , lols "i lo K Inoliislvo
block I , (jiilnn'H aililltlon , cut ihllxhbd ruclo , 0
font wido-

.Kabt
.

hldo of lotli Btrunt. lolsR und ! ) blouk 7
Van C.imp'H udillllon , ustabllhlicd urailu(1( foot
wido-

.lltiht
.

Hldo of loth streol. east part of lot V-
Ib'ouU 1 Ciimp'H addition , cutabtlHhuU-
l'iiidi1.1) ) foot wldi .

Cast hldo of lUUi fltnt'H' , tax lot It ) sue . .Itl.'iia-
ostabllhhutl urudo , li fcut wldo-

.KaHtHldoof
.

lUth htriiiit. lot 12 to .'2 Inclusive ,
block ? , Mnrray'x addition to Okalioniii , us-

tiiliihlii'd
-

Krado , 0 foot wldo-
.K.ht

.

Kluii of lUth Htrci't. lot 5 blouk I Mur-
rav'H

-
uddltlon to Ukuhoiiia , ustabllBhud KruUu ,

I) foot wldo.-
K.iHt.

.

. Kldo of latli Htrcnt. lots I toinlncliu
hive , block 1. Jtodlluld'u addition , ust ilillbiluil-
ur'idii.' . U fi'ul wldo.

Dust Kldo of 10th fttroul. Mill lots 1 to .* Inclil-
hlvc.

-
. of t lotisoutl15it.udla: : : jllsbod crudo.

0 fi'ut wldu-
.Kahthldiof

.

10th NtriMst , tax lotU , 8 , 0 and 11-

KOO : il-l.r'-l.'l ustalillHhcd'rudo. . II fool wldu.-
Iviiht

.
Hldo of ;'dth Hiruul , lols II to T liifluslvw ,

block 1. HOKKH & 11111'n Huconil iiilclltion , JJMS-;

cut Krailu. n futit wldo-
.Uuhthldo

.
of UTth it von no , tuv lot Ib tuo 1015-

in
-

, iirfsciit rndo , a rout vsnio.
And bu It further rosolvuds

That the llouid of I'ublluVorlis boiinil lioro-
by

-
IH and dlrcotod lo oanso a

of thin resolution to bo published In Ihiof -
llulul pitucir of the city for ono wcok. or bu-

hurvcd on thu ownori of N lid lutn niul nnlchu-
Huuh owiiurx bhiill within Ihu duyrt after thu
publication or Hurvlou of Hiiuh ropy conitruot
said KldiiwiilUs us horoln roipilroil , that the
Hoard of I'liblluVor O.IIIHU tliununo: to II-
Hiloni' , tbo coat of couitriictlnu mild Hldowulki-
roHpoct'voly to bu tssossud a.'auiHt the ruiil-
Chtato , lot or part of lot In front of ana uhut-
tln7

-
nu'li sltlowalku.-

I'asbed
.

, JulyTith , IbO'-

i.Atti'Sl

.

it of tlio Council.
! JOHN ( > ltOVKH ,

City Olerk.-
OICO.

.
Approved ! . 1'. HI. MIS ,

Mayor ,

NOTK3BTO CONBTItUOT HIIir.WAI.KH-
.To

.

tint tinners of thu lots, pirU nf lotH and
rual c'Kiatu doxutluud in thu ahjva ro olu-
tlon

-
:

Von and each of you are lioruby notlllud to
construct wocidoii Hlduwalks an ruiiiirod] by-
u rtuioititlon of the city counull ano mayor of-
tlio oily of Omaliu. of willed thu ubovo U u-
copy. . I *. W. ItlUKIIAI'BKU-

.Clu.lrmun
.

Hoard of 1'ilbllo Woriia-
.Onuihtt

.
, Nob. , July lUth , In'Ji.


